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FOR II.O,IEDIAIE SEI.EASE
EBC PIAIE TO AID OIISEED GROTIIS IN ASSOCIATED ATBICA$ STATES
WASHLIGTON, D, C., Aprll 3 r- The Oomlegloa of the European Bconoolc
Omunlty l,n a nemorandun eubml,tted to the Oouncll of l{lntaters hag proposed
to gtve flnauclal ald to olleeed productlon ln the Afrlcen countrlea 8B8o-
clated wtth the Comrrnlty.
lAe atd le to be offered Ln conaectLon ldth the Coomunltyte onn oLl-
and fat-uarketlng arrangements elated for conpletlon Lu July. Under the
outltues set down ln Decober 1963, prlce support operat{ons tn the
Omrottyls ol.lseed eector would dras fron a duty 1evled on edlbt,e vegetable
olla end frm contrlbuttons by the Omr.rnltyts Comon Agrl,cultural Fund.
The support rqtld effect the pocltloa of the 18 Asooclated @untrtct
vi8-a-vl.s the Co,nmtrnlty, howeverg thue the Oomleslon has propoeed to offer
atd aleo to olleeed cultlvatton ln Afrl.ca when the world rnarket prlce f,411e
below an agreed reference prlce. the dtfflculty waa to fLnd a source f,or
these cootrLbuttona, for the EEC,s Con,nron Agrlcultural Fund cannot legalIy
Eeet expenoeg aot lncurred €mong the Comon t,tarketto etx membere. There-
fore the Oomisaton hae propoeed E epecLal BectLon ln the Comrn!.tyta
budget for thl.s ald, uhlch could reach $2 ntlllon Ln the eecoud half of
1967, $13 rol,ltlon tn 1968 anal $6t nllllon l,n the flrat half of 1969.
France would contrlbutc 32 per ceot of the aectlonre fundc, Geruanry 31.2
per cent, Italy 20.3 per cent, the Netherlandg 8.2 per centr Belgtun 8.1
per cent and Ltxmbourg 0.2 per cent.
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